
 

 

 
 
31 March 2023 

 
Dear  
 
ATISN 17349 
 
Thank you for your request which I received on 30 March 2023.  I have set out at Annex 1, 
the questions you submitted. 
 
I can confirm that with regard to Welsh Government Ministers, no information is held. 
 
I can also confirm that Welsh Government does not hold information on Welsh political 
parties, Members of Senedd Welsh parliament or Welsh Euro MP's. 
  
If you are dissatisfied with the Welsh Government’s handling of your request, you can ask 
for an internal review within 40 working days of the date of this response. Requests for an 
internal review should be addressed to the Welsh Government’s Freedom of Information 
Officer at:  
 
Information Rights Unit  
Welsh Government 
Cathays Park  
Cardiff  
CF10 3NQ  
 
or e-mail: Freedom.ofinformation@gov.wales 
 
Please remember to quote the ATISN reference number above.     
 
You also have the right to complain to the Information Commissioner. The Information 
Commissioner can be contacted at:   
 
Information Commissioner’s Office  
Wycliffe House  
Water Lane  
Wilmslow  
Cheshire  
SK9 5AF 
 
Telephone: 0303 123 1113 
Website: www.ico.org.uk      
 
However, please note that the Commissioner will not normally investigate a complaint until 
it has been through our own internal review process. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 

mailto:Freedom.ofinformation@gov.wales
http://www.ico.org.uk/


Annex 1 
 
Can you please advise on the details of any direct or indirect benefits made by Bute 
Energy to any of the following parties: 
 
* Welsh political parties 
* Welsh government ministers 
* Welsh members of parliament 
* Welsh Euro MP's. 
 
The response should cover: 
 
* Contributions made by Bute Energy to any political party in Wales 
* Entertainment of Welsh political parties, Welsh government ministers or Welsh members 
of parliament or Welsh Euro MP's by Bute Energy 
* Consulting agreements given by Bute Energy to any of the same parties 
* Any directorships or non exec roles given by Bute Energy or in one of its subsidiaries to 
any Welsh Euro MP, Welsh Government minister, or Welsh member of parliament 
 
 
Can you please advise on the details of any direct or indirect benefits made by Green 
Generation Energy Networks Cymru Limited (Company number 13060815) to any of the 
following parties: 
 
* Welsh political parties 
* Welsh government ministers 
* Members of Senedd Welsh parliament  
* Welsh Euro MP's. 
 
The response should cover: 
 
* Contributions made by Green Generation Energy Networks Cymru Limited to any 
political party in Wales 
* Entertainment of Welsh political parties, Welsh government ministers,  Senedd members 
or Welsh Euro MP's by Green Generation Energy Networks Cymru Limited 
* Consulting agreements given by Green Generation Energy Networks Cymru Limited  to 
any of the same parties 
* Any directorships or non exec roles given by Green Generation Energy Networks Cymru 
Limited or in one of its subsidiaries to any Welsh Euro MP, Welsh Government minister, or 
member of the Senedd parliament 


